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There Are Lots of Bests Veribest Flour
But Only One Milled Into Highest Patent

Veribcst Flour From Selected Soft

At All Grocers Winter Wheat Especially
Noble-Overb- ey Co. Dist'rs for Biscuits, Cakes and Pastry
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MORE APPOINTMENTS HIS LIFE IS THREATENED HENRY DEMOCRATS BIRTHS AHO DEATHS COMPULSORY HIGH CONCLUDING SESSION OF

AT THE STATE CAPHOL BY GOVERNOR HOOPER IN ANONYMOUS LETTER ENDORSE IN JN VOLUNTEER STATE SCHOOL SYSTEM SHIR
Ewing Clement, a good citi-

zen who formerly lived near
Paris Landing, Ithis county, a

year or more ago moved to a farm
in the Reelfoot lake country. A

few days ago Mr. Clement re-

ceived a viciously worded anony-
mous letter, warning him to sell

I

A mass meeting of Democrats
held at the courthouse in Paris
Monday unanimously endorsed
John B. Thomason for State
Comptroller. Letters pledging
support were read from J. E. J.
Lax, direct representative from
Henry County and T. K. Rey-

nolds, Floterial representative

Other appointments of officers
whose terms will extend into the
incoming democratic administra-
tion are being made by Governor
Hooper.. E. W. Essary, prison
commissioner for East Tennes-

see, has been reappointed for an
other term, which will end
March 9, 1916 Mr. Essary is e

republican from Lexington. He
has. his office ; at the Brushy
Mountain ptispn.

The following other appoint-
ments have been made by Gov.

Hooper: v
Bell G. Regen, as chadain of

the main prison at Nashville.

Politics at Nashville, has com-

menced to show considerable ac-

tivity with the near approach of
the meeting: of the general as-

sembly which convenes January
4.' The greatest interest at this

time centers about the speaker-

ship contest and the offices to be

filled by the incoming legisla-
ture. Applicants for office un-

der Governor-elec- t Rye are also

pressing their claims.
From the standpoint of gener-

al interest the House speaker

Congress recon vened in Wash-

ington Monday after the fall re-

cess. , Members had reunions in
in the Senate and House.

Discussing the legislative pro-

gram Congressman' Underwood
declared there will ' surelj be a
vote on the proposed Hobson res-

olution for a submission to thet
states of a constitutional amend-

ment for national prohibition.
The appropriation bills have

the right of way. Conservation
legislation, the ship purchase
bill and the House bill .to pave
the way for ultimate Philippine
independence are first on the
program of general legislation.

President Wilson read his mes

The stork was busier during
the month of October than prob-
ably in any previous month in
the history of the state, accord-
ing to figures for the month is-

sued Monday morning by H. H.
Shoulders, stata registrar of vi-

tal statistics. In October, 4,708
births occurred

'
in the ' state,

while the deaths numbered only
2.9Q6. :y

Dr. Shoulders, who is the
state's first "bookkeeper of hu-

manity," figures the deaths for
the first ten months of the oper-
ation of the vital statistics lw
to be 26,032, while the births
reach the total of 44,218. The
death rate for October is shown
to correspond to an annual death
rate of 13.8 per 1,000 population,
and the birth to an annual rate
of 25,8 per 1,000 population. At
the rate of the first ten months
of this year there will occur 31,-23- 8

deaths and 53,061 births in
Tennessee in the year 1914.

In Henry county there were
30 deaths and 51 births.

Proposing a new ideal educa-

tional public school system in

Tennessee, Prof. P. P. Claxton,
United States commissioner of
education, explained his plan fn

detail at the meeting of the Ten-

nessee State Teachers' Associa-

tion in Nashville, Wednesday.
He expressed the hope of a com-

pulsory high school educational
system of a period of six years,
to follow a six-ye- ar period of el-

ementary educational training.
He criticized the advocates of
shorter school sessions and urged
that the school session 'in' Ten-

nessee be increased to 200 days.
At present it is 110 days, he sta-

ted. .'

Prof. J. W. Brfster of the
West Tennessee State Normal
suggested that a special board be
created to put into effect the law

relating to examination and cer-

tification of teachers.
Prof. L. E. Gwinn, superinten-

dent of Tipton County, advoca-

ted a county interchange. of cer-

tificates and a uniform fee of

$1.50 and $2.50 for certificates.
Superintendent of Public In-

struction Thompson said he fav-

ored uniform examinations.
At the' session cf the commer-

cial teachers' section, high school

department, J. M. Watters of

Memphis said that the growing
demands

'
of the business world

make a high school commercial
course imperative. , A commit-

tee to outline such a course of

study was appointed, as follows:
J. M. Watters of Memphis, W.
P. Selcer of Chattanooga, John
W.Curtis of Memphis, Samuel
Hixon of Knoxville and Mrs. A.
F. Hickman of Nashville.

out and leave that country with
in thirty days or stay and get
killed. Mr. Clement has no idea
who wrote the letter, but he has
reasons to believe that the writer
is a cowardly criminal who might
attempt to carry out the threat.
Therefore, Mr. Clement has ad-

vertised his Reelfoot lake prop
erty for sale, and will probably
return to Henry county to live.,

A Goose Ranch.

George Brooks has a goose
farm north of town on which
there are 3500 geese, and before
this goes, to press several hun-

dred more will be added to the
farm. It takes about fifty bush-

els of corn to feed them daily,
and the noise they make is as

as a Weakley coun-

ty Republican convention. It is
a sight to see such a large flock
of birds. Mr. Brooks informs
Us that he will ship a car-loa- d

tomorrow to New York from
which he expects to realize quite
a neat sum. Martin Mail.

T

Duke Bowers, of Dresden,
who operates forty grocery es-

tablishments in Memphis, will

shortly open headquarters in
Nashville and renew his fight to
abolish capital

f
punishment in

Tennessee. Preparatory to be-

ginning his campaign among the
legislators Mr. Bowers is sending
out literature all over the state
which argues for life imprison-
ment instead of the death penal-

ty. The bill failed to pass two

years ago. .

Magistrate Resigns.

Esq. James Wilson, justice of
the peace of the 22nd district, has

9iened and unless a special
election is called the place will

be vacant until tne next regular
election. Esq. Wilson's resigna
tionlfollowed his removal from
the district. He now lives near
Whijtlock. -

ODORE'S PARTY WILL

TRY TO "COME BACK"

At a meeting of the national
executive committee of the

Progressive party, recently held

in Chicago, the party leaders de-

clared their determination to

continue the "Bull Moose" or-

ganization. It was the unani-

mous judgement of the member-

ship, and concurred in by the
Most Potent Big Snort himself,
that the organization and cam-

paign of "education" would be

continued along the lines here-

tofore followed.

In order that every person who

has a package to be delivered
for Christmas may get it with-

out delay the local postoffice will
employ extra carriers and auto
trucks.

Urom the Counties of Henry, Car
roll and Weakley

The meeting was calied to or-

der by Ed Bomar, chairman of
the Henry County Democratic
executive cemmittee - who was
made permanent chairman. Na-

than D. White was elected sec-

retary. On motion a committee
was appointed to draft resolu-

tions. The report of the com-

mittee, as follows, was unani-

mously adopted: i ..

We, the Democrats of Henry
County, in Mass Convention
called, well knowing his services
as a Democrat both in State and

County affairs,' his worth as a
man and a citizen and his un-

questioned ability to so discharge
the duties of the office in a way
that would reflect credit on the
state and party as well as upon
himself, do heartily endorse the
candidacy for State Comptroller
of Hon. John B. Thomason of
Memphis, formerly our esteemed
and popular fellow-cbun;ia- n.

And, recognizing his services
to the party : in the late cam-

paign, which resulted so glorious-

ly for us in the election of our
beloved fellow-citize- nt Gen. T.
C. Rye, and his capacity to

properly represent the interests
of the State in . the - office he
seeks, we endorse the candidacy
of the Hon. Porter Dunlap of
Dover, for State Treasurer.

And now, be it resolved that
we respectfully request 'and
urge our representatives, the
Hon. J E.J. Lax and the Hon.
T. K. Reynolds, and the Hon. J.
H. McCall, State Senator, to vote
for and use every honorable ef-

fort to elect these gentlemen to
the respective office they seek.

S. P. Fitzhugh, Chm.
S. H. Caldwell, -

T. W. Muzzall,
J. J. Nelson,
R. W. Lyon,

Committee on Resolutions.

COTTAGE GROVE.

School at this place is progress-
ing nicely, everyone boosts the
new school building. We mean
business and bero another
school term opens the plans for
a new eight thousand dollar
brick building will be realized.
A financial committee composed
of people who know how to go
after things and g3t what they
wa.it, make up money, hold

meetings discussing plans etc.
No one in Cottage Gro.ve intends
pulling ip "quit stakes" before
accomplishing all we fi r s t
planned.

The school with the aid of
churches, will celebrate Christ-
mas Eve . night by giving a
Christmas tree December 24th.
We want everyone in and around
Cottage Grove to participate in
this. A program consisting of

drills, readings, pantomimes etc.,
will be rendered by pupils. Rav.

McDaniel will speak on "The

Origin of Christmas and our
Reason for Celebrating." No

admission is charged as thi3 is

to be given free of charge to Hhe

public.
Rosamond Clark.

ship is attracting considerable at
tention.For this post of honor
Hovt Stewart, of Cannon, and
W. P. Cooper, of Bedford, have
already announced. G. R. Mc-Dad- e,

of Obion, Is a possible
candidate, Clyde Shropshire, of
Nashville, and W. M. Stanton,
of Memphis, may also announce.

The speakership contest in the
Senate is confined to Hu C. An-

derson, of Madison, A. L. Todd,
of Rutherford, and J. A. Clem-

ent, of Dickson. Senator Robt.
A. Elkins is also mentioned for
this speakership.

W. M. Carter, editor of the
Lewisburg Tribune, is unoppos-
ed for the plac of chief clerk of
the Senate. Tom Tansill, of
Williamson, and Stuart Towe are
making the race for assisant
clerk of the senate. , i

John D, Green, who was elect-

ed two years ago when the Re-

publicans organized the house, as
assistant clerk, is now asking a
Democratic House for the posi-
tion of chief clerk. He is op-

posed by Paul VV. Treanor, the
Democratic caucus favorite for
the place in the last legislature
and Charles Taylor, of Dickson;

Nathan D. White, Htrry Wil- -'

son, of Henry, and Hugh Ben-

nett, of Gibson, are contestants
for the position of assistant
elerk of the House.

The state comptroller's race
promises to be a lively contest,
the candidates so far being L.
D. Hill, of White, Claude Wil-

liams, of Franklin, S. E. Hunt,
of Dickson, and John Thomason,
of Shelby. Porter Dunlap, of
Dover will have no opposition
for 6tate treasurer. ,

,

: - ' " '

Angel Ben's Achievement.

Gov. Hooper goes out of office

with the distinction, if it'ean be
called such, of being the only
Governor, since the creation of
the funding board, who has not

paid a single nickel on the state
debt The funding board
was created under Gov. McMiL
lin back in 1898 or 1899. and the
result has been that at the close
of evtry fiscal year on Decnber
19 the surplus should go to re-

tiring the state debt Gnmer-cia- l
: 1

Appeal. - f

L

HUMBOLDT

At Humboldt Wednesday Bus-

ter Ward, 21, angered because
his cousin, a young lady of the
Edison neighborhood, had been

expelled from school, attacked
and seriously cut Prof, 'Morris
in the chest and , throat,- - almost

severing his wjndpipe Prof.
Morris is principal of Edison J

school, near HumboWt Ward

Term to end Jan. 2, 1916,
Miss Peyton Barry, coal oil in-

spector at Gallatin, for two years.
It is reported that other ap

pointments are on the way. Sev-

eral Hooper appointees have al-

ready resigned, and in one case
an appointee was the chairman
of the republican county execu-

tive committee and had his broth-

er appointed in his place. This
ccurred in Putnam county, says

The Tennessean and Ameri
can. By the resignations of offi

cers whose terms would be over
next month with the governor's
term of office, the opportunity js
offered for a second appointment
into the democratic administra-
tion.

The appointment of Dr. Lucius
P. Brown, state inspector of
food and drugs, was only recent-

ly recorded. He will serve until
Jan. 15, 1916. v . . y

Unprecedented Prosperity.

Every word that comes from
the grain belt States bears a
message of unprecedented pros
perity. In fact the whole coun-

try, except the Souith seems pros-

perous, and our cotton price ha
ruined us. Every product of the
American farm is at a good
price except cotton Fayette
Fahon.

PRESENTS GOV-ELE-
CT

At the big store of Johnson-Vanclea- ve

Co., Tuesday a repre-
sentative of the Parisian was
shown a fine pair of shoes which
were made especially for and

presented to Governor elect Rye
(through the above firm, who
are their local agents) by the
Stacy Adams Co., of Brockton.
Mass., to be worn at the inau-

guration. The material is ideal

patent kid, size 7 1-- 2, A A width,
Latonia last and the name, Gov.
Tom C. Rye, is stamped in gilt
inside the top of each shoe.

Branche W. Martin, who trav-
els this territory in the interest
of the Stacy Adams Co., is a

thoroughbred in every respect,
including his politics (Demo-

cratic) of the brand that will
stand the pure food test. He met
Tom Rye here during the last
days of the campaign, and not-

withstanding the fact that he
bails from the city of Boston,
vihere beans are a more staple
article tnan rye, ne is an en
thusiastic admirer of the
neWly elected governor and it
was at his suggestion that his
firp made and sent the shoes.

Robbed Postoffice.

Yeggmen blew open the safe
of the Benton, Ky.. postoffice

sage to Congress Tuesday. He
departed from the prepared text
of his annual address, which was
devoted principally to answering
those who contend the United
States is unprepared for national
defense, to give notice to , the
business world that the legisla-
tive program, as it affects regu-
lation of business,' was practical-
ly completed. Qf this he said :

"It has been put forth, as we
intended, as a whole,k and leaves
no conjecture as to what is to
follow. The road at last lies
clear and firm before business.
It is. a road which it can travel
without fear or embarassment.
It is the road to ungrudged, un-

clouded success. 7 In it every,
honest man, every man who be-

lieves that the public interest is
part of his own interest, may
walk with perfect confidence."

Death of Bud Hagler,

Thursday, at the county jail
in this city, Sheriff T. M. Hag-ler'- s

father, Bud Hagler, died.
His death was cau3ed from ser-
ious injuries sustained by a fall
several, days ago. He was 76

years old and for 38 years had
been a loyal , membea of the
Methodist church, with his
bership at Shiloh, a M 7
church at Mansfield. H4
vived by five . children,;
sons, Sheriff .T. M. Hagle
Hagler of this city and Robert
Hagler of Charleston,' Mo., and
two daughters, Misses Nannie
and Bessie Hagler of this city.
The funeral services Were -co-nducted

by his pastor, Rev. W.
Tuten, and a friend of the fami-

ly, Rev. D. . T. Spaulding, at
Shilohj after which interment
was made at Shiloh Burying
Ground. ' '

, Howard Acquitted:

Joseph Howard,, who was helc
to court under $5,000 bond
Justice ' D. J, Graham in F

Sandy, charged with abducti f

was released last week. i
grand jurj; finding the ev
insufficient. Camden Citi
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Entertain in Paducah.

Misses Hester and Sue Grain-

ger, of 219 South Fifth street,
will entertain in honor of their
cousin, Mr. Bert Swor, of theAl
G. Field Minstrels, on Wednes-
day, December 9, 3 to 5 o'clock.

Paducah Sun.

V. A. and A. T. Harding to J.'
A. Nash, 160 acres, $3,500,

R. H. Hudson to J. D. Dumas,
; '

Jot,-$100-
.

Levi Roberts to W. H. Brisen-din- e,

32 acres $700.
J. W. Acklin to T. P. Snow, 2

acres, $250. .,'
R. W. Claxton to W. G. Clax-to- n,

lot $1,000.
C. L. Nored to W. G. Claxton,

30 acres, $1,100.
S. L. Ashlock to E. P. McFad-de- n,

15 acres, $225. .

Quarterly Conference.

The firsf quarterly conference
of the current year for the Meth-
odist church will be held next
Sunday and Mondav the 13th and
24th. Rey. L. D. Hamilton will
occupy the pulpit Sunday eve-

ning.
The second sermon in t h e

series of three by the pastor,
Rev. C. A. Waterfield, on the
Great War will be delivered Sun-
day 11 a. m. "The War, Some
Results Evil,' and Good."

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

At a regular meeting of the
city council, held Tuesday night,
$1,300 was appropriated for the
public schools,

It was ordered that the fire-

works ordinance be suspended
outside the fire limits, from six
o'clock Christmas, eve until six
o'clock, a. m Saturday follow-

ing.
' The council met again Wed-

nesday night, but little business
was transacted. 1 The marshal
was instructed to enfoice the
"move-on- " ordinance as applied'
to hucksters who have been ob-

structing the streets about the
square.

Shop early if you have the
kale to shop with.

LAST SAO RITES FOR

VICTIMS OF HOLOCAUST

The bodies of Will Doyle and

Earl Rice, who lost their lives in

the Nelson restaurant fire Wed-

nesday night of last week now
rest in graves at thher respec-
tive homes. Undertaker Spicer
shipped the bod of Doyle to

Carrollton, 111., last Friday, and
on Sunday R. V. Rice came to
Paris and accompanied the body
of his brother, Earl Rice, to his
home in Marion, III. There is
little to add to the details of the
tragedy, which was one of the
most shocking that ever occurred
in this city.

'

j Epworth League.
j The Epworth League social
which was to have been last Sat- -'

urday night at Rev. C. A. Wa-terfiel-

was postponed until
Friday night. ,

The following program will be
rendered: Piano Solo, by Mar-guret- te

Porter; Reading, by
Irene Blake, By laws and Con-

stitution, by P. D. T. Roberts;
Quartette, by Misses Porter,
Wiggs, Elder and Boden; Duet,
by the Misses Ezell, and a short
talk by Rev. C. A Waterfield.

This is a very important meet-

ing and each member is urged to
be present.

, Tuesday afternoon the R. P.
Cole residence on Brewer street,
occupied by Mrs. Lillie Odum by
some means caught fire near the

' foot of the stairs. Prompt work
of the fire department saved the
house, but it was badly damaged
and will have to be repaired be- -

i fore it can be occupied again.
Only the children of Mrs. Odv ..mW

; were at home when the fir S

of "
x eariy inursaay morning uhu, and has not, been ,

capcaped witn $700 in money andesi
iginated.tured. stamps.
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